
React Native Developer
Experence req. 3 - 5 years

MoneyHop is a London based full-stack cross-border neo banking solution for Indian 
millennials that enables them to Send, Spend, and Collect money conveniently and 

to simplify the international banking procedures and help India go global. Its  

Zero Transfer Charges+Best-in-class exchange rates+Real-time currency 
exchange=moneyHOP

To solve roadblocks in cross-border payments through tech-oriented approaches.

 

mark-up fees.

To make banking paperless, presence less, and cashless. 

Mission 

About us



About Individual 

Vision 

Perform all phases of software engineering including requirements analysis, application 
design, architecture design, code development, and testing.

Build pixel-perfect, buttery smooth UIs across platforms.

Leverage native APIs for deep integrations with both platforms.

Diagnose and �x bugs and performance bottlenecks for performance that feels native.

Reach out to the open-source community to encourage and help implement mission-critical 
software �xes—React Native moves fast and often breaks things.

Maintain code and write automated tests to ensure the product is of the highest quality.

Review code and provide feedback related to best practices and improving performance.

Working as a React Native Developer at MoneyHop, you will:

A React Native developer with 3+yr of experience with expertise on multiple phases of a 
project lifecycle from concept development to solutions design, implementation, 
optimization, and support.

Good Experience with React Js, React Native, JavaScript including DOM manipulation, and 
the JavaScript object model.

Knowledge of REACT tools including React.js, Webpack, Enzyme, Redux, and Flux.

Good understanding of Object-oriented programming.

Ability to write well-documented, clean Javascript code.

Rock-solid at working with third-party dependencies and debugging dependency con�icts.

Familiarity with native build tools, like XCode, Gradle, Android Studio, or IntelliJ.

Understanding of REST APIs, the document request model, and o�ine storage.

Experience with Native Mobile app releases on App store and google play store. (A plus)

Experience with cloud technologies like AWS is also a plus.

Must have excellent communication and interpersonal skills.

Should have a Master’s Degree /Bachelor's (BS) in computer science, Software Engineering, 
IT, Technology Management, or related degrees.

Who Are We Looking For Exactly?



Our Tech Stack

HOPApp
 

 by amalgamating the 

operation in one single app.

HOPRemit
 

costs of sending money abroad. Being an RBI-regulated entity, the completely digital 

observed in a bank.

Our Products

Enabling 50M SMEs 
in India to collect 

and pay for imports 
and exports in an 

Instant and 
cost-effective 

manner.

HOP Pay
Is a Mobile-first digital 

banking application plus
a card. With HOP’s ‘one 
global card-one global 

account’ users can 
Save, Invest, Borrow, 

and Spend..

HOPRemit
A web-portal providing 

fast, secure, 
cost-effective, and 

paperless cross-border 
remittances.

HOP App + Card



As Featured in

British fintech start-up TrueLayer raises $70 million to take on 
Visa and Mastercard

How neobanks are transforming cross-border payments

101 Banking Startups Worth A Follow In 2021

SBM Bank India & moneyHOP tie-up to launch ‘HOPRemit’, an 
instant global remittance service

https://bfsi.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/indus-

https://www.cnbctv18.com/�nance/can-�ntech-be-the-cata-

https://www.cnbctv18.com/�nance/can-�ntech-be-the-cata-

https://www.livemint.com/industry/banking/rbi-monetary-poli-

30 Startups To Watch: The Startups That Caught Our Eye In 
October 2020

https://inc42.com/features/30-startups-to-watch-the-start-

What’s so neo about Neo Banking, the new buzzword doing 
the rounds?

https://www.lifestyleasia.com/ind/money/what-are-neo-banks/

Top 5 Fintech companies to look after your Financial Woes!
https://www.cxooutlook.com/top-5-�ntech-companies-to-look-af-

Fundings 

R

MoneyHOP raises $1.25 million in seed round
https://www.livemint.com/companies/news/moneyhop-rais-

Neobank platform moneyHOP raises $1.25M in seed round
https://yourstory.com/2021/09/funding-alert-uk-based-neo-


